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Upper arm blood pressure
Monitor MTP PRO
Art.-No. 51090 | EAN 40 15588 51090 8
Accurate blood pressure measurement on the 
upper arm

Very large cuff for arm circumferences 32 – 42 cm 
optional available

NEW! Arrhythmia indicator

99 memory slots for each of 2 users

Extra large, easy-to-read display

Application | Features 

Accurate blood pressure measurement on the 
upper arm

NEW! Arrhythmia indicator

99 memory slots for each of 2 users

Higher accuracy of measurements for severely 
fluctuating blood pressure thanks to patented 
3MAM technology (weighted average of 3 
consecutive measurements)

Extra large, easy-to-read display

Display items: systolic, diastolic, pulse,  
date, time

NEW! Measurements are classified according 
to the WHO* evaluation system using a traffic-
light colour scale

Calculates average value of all stored data

1-button operation

Battery operation (Power adapter optional 
available, art. 51036)

Cuff for arm circumferences 22 – 32 cm  
           Very large cuff for arm circumferences      
           32 – 42 cm optional available, art. 
51037)

Including storage bag

Including blood pressure pass

Including batteries (4 × 1,5V AA)

Certified medical product ** 

* World Health Organisation  
**Certification according to MDD (Medical Device  
   Directive) 

Technical Data
Size: approx. 12 × 16,3 × 6,6 cm

Weight: approx. 0.48 kg incl. batteries

Measuring method: Oscillometric

Measuring range:  
Blood pressure: 30-280 mmHg  
Pulse: 40-200 beats/min.

Batteries: 4 × 1.5 V (AA)

Scope of Delivery
Upper arm blood pressure monitor 

Cuff for arm circumferences 22 – 32 cm

Batteries

Storage bag

Logistical Data

Sales packaging
1 piece | 22 × 16 × 9.4 cm | 0.9 kg

Packaging unit
4 pieces | 34 × 23.5 × 21 cm | 3.8 kg
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